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body politic forgot .her propriety for
that occasion 'by performing an antic
totally at Variance with her ordinary

Schiedam AroniatiaLelHUturorrTIie fitato to Assume,WILMINGTON, N. C,
and Overcome,: an! tha &oo with many
of our own party ,in f or with them.
They orerloolr the daily abuse, from
one end of the country to the other, of
him mhn with hi dear head and firm

the Clataufof Citisens AffaiBatotn- - camp! their Legislatures and ofScers to
begin similar proceedings. The move

noilcans wuu. w
by the victory of
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I succeed
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has an interest for the whole country.astute and canning of politicians in
Among the acta! of the last Legialat hand, guided us through it all until we

entered upon resumption; f $ftlS
and trnonillT Teasel .would 'fioal

in oxrins that Stole, or in PwrenUng
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from the river W-he-eeas4Iie

old personal opponents die hard, m
the country at large has for some time
past most generously accredited to bias
this grand success. ' V J , i

Now, Mr. Editor, let us look in a rery
brief way at his political record-- As a
member of the House of Representa

The army of the Tennessee will meet
at Chicago some time in November,

hn fn. Omnt and Gen. Sherman
ciples, and is likely to be the means ofaround among the wise and prophetic voibStatea.v'-i.v.V:-'-.-

Be it enacted by the Senate andcreating no little sensation. , It iJ wellcliques an indefinable ' apprehension

back Tote, and preventing it from sup-porti- ng

Ewiag. s ' i " " J.
I Some Democrats In ancinnati ad-

dressed a memorial to Congress asking

a committee' to InresUgiaU frauds of
marshals i which they' alleged, The
committee hate sat a good while, and

mmlned many witnesses aed find

will be present. ;l known that a number of the States; do House of Bcpresentatives in General
Court convened -- fv"1that the same sort of an antic might be

not pay their bonbed debts. The agTh article published ia another Szct. 1. Whenever any citizens oi
this BijttA hll km tha owner of anv

performed again, and take them un-

awares. So they have been a little on
' L - rf . I XT TT gregate ot their dishonored paper, in--

column from me uncoru ,;
eluding overdue and unpaid interest, is j claim against any ef the United States

written ob

tives he made one of tin most memo-
rable races for the Speakership on jre
cord; and at a time when southern orer-bearan- ce

was "hovering over Congress,
orerSwing the weak and timid, he was
among the most outspoken on tho side

Monitor gives the substance of an act their good behavior. ;
of America. arising upon anow said to amount to $250,000,000.recently passed by the legislature of And what if this cavorting of 1878 ligation to oar money Issued by ! sachSome of them make no attempt to!pro-- ,T . V

than was no fraud on the part of the
O. S.k li-sh-

ala. The -T-estigation
proved that no man who had a right to

Niw Hampshire, the.parpose of which should be repeated in 1880? this stay
tect their credit, treating the holders ofis to enable a citizen of the state hold

state, obligation shall be pass one ana
unpaid, such citizens so holding ; such
claim may assign the same to the state

of principle; and in a personal attempt
of southern manners against him, aid
while he was making a speech on the)

their promise to pay as if they had no rote - was t prevented rrem doing soing bonds or other obligations of any
ing at iome of 90,000 voters? What
might then become ot Got. Jarvia, of
Col. Steele of the Mecklenburg district, rights that they,aa debtors, were bound ofNew Hampshire, and deposit the as-

signment thereof, duly executed and rpns foUowlng are a few or th tmuaoev
Sa in ftivoc of the 8chnspp: -state, to recover the defaulting coupons

or principal in the conrts of the United
States. The act. itself will attract the

acknowledged in the form and mannerwho the last time only received about
5,000 votes, of Robert Vance who only Provided' for 1 the execution and ac

to respect. Others plead poverty and
offer to compromise with their creditors
by giving 'new pjonfises for such a pei-cents- ge

of their outstanding obligations

reason of the presence ofSupervisors or
Deputy Harshals at the polls; that
the employment ef anch. officers was
absolutely nectiiary on accountof flag-

rant .Democratic rands in previous
lections : that their services made the

knowledgment of deeds of real estate,received about 2,500, of Armneld in

floor of the House of Representatives,
he threw a box of old-fashion- Wafers
in the rowdy's face and quietly : pro-
ceeded with his speech. That he has
not only been true to the principles of
Republicanism,' but has, been one of its
advanced lights, one has only 'to look
at his public record, from, his aid ; and

attention of lawyers.
br. the laws, or uus state, togemer wuu
all the evidence necessary to substantiwhose district there was a falling off of

The "party of reform" have no leas
about 23,000? What would happen to
the future candidate of the Cape , Fear

ate such claim, with the attorney-gener- al

" f ! 'of the state,

Mb. Uooltho Wours. 53 Bcavtt

KewYork: .'V -
'

Dear Sir t feel bosn4 to say Uat I'mus
your Brbnspps as bclns la every

y pore, aad demvlag f mm4.

leal patronaae. stcuu, ills lh

est poaslbls article of Holland CUa, btra.

as they have concluded it will be con
Tenient for . them . to take care of. In
both cases, a lamentable lack of moral

election,, the most decent, quiet, andthan three traveling committees on the
wing, and others soon to start. There
is one. in Cincinnati, one in Long

Sect. 2. Upon such deposi t beingLrict .(whoever he may be) if i the support of all that was needed daring
the wsr down to the present dsy, ana honest .held, la t Cincinnati fQr many

made, it shall be the duty of the attorand business inteerity is manifested. en7,000 Democratic voters should sul there ia not one cloud to be found npon. I years j that tha t repuUtioaof tho
Much of the indifTerence to their ob it. In public business matters he islenly stay at home as they did before?

ney-gener- al to examine sucn ana ine
evidence thereof, and if, in his opinion,
there is a valid claim which shall beligations shown by defaulting and re

employed as Deputy Hanhala t
was in

gtnsraf ; xood, and that the few ex-capti-

were men who compared favor

Branch, and one in Providence, having
each a good time at the expense of the
government. One is soon going to
Kansas. These committees have large

Such questions as these are portentous
pudiating Commonwealths fs, undoub just and equitable to enforce, rested byto the Raleigh gamesters, and not a

for onob.Ulnabls,aal sa such may

lyipetbedbypbysleiana,
f v ; DAVID L. MOTT, U. jrx,

" rharmaccaUoal ChemUl,Nw Ywk.

little 80 to some people in the provinces.

untiring, believing that "to attend Id
all legitimate business, at the time the
qusiness calls is the duty of the officer
It is a very common report that he has
no personal magnetism, and therefore
no enthusiasm could be raised for him.
Mr. Editor, do.you' remember ,the re--

sucn assignment in me siaie oi new
Hampshire, he, 'the attorney-geqera- l,

shall, upon, the assignor of, such claimretinues of clerks and attaches and at
tedly, due to the Commonly --entertained
belief that they . are above the law. An
individual who refuses to pay his debtsThe outcome bf, such considerations

tendants. mere never has been any aeposung witnnim sucn sum. huc, mo

ably with, the Democratic Police.force j
thateDepty--4rarshal- s carefully
obeyed iinstructions asd neither held
tickets nor electionered at the polls.

,

Cot" BUudtoa Duean of Louisville,

can be brought into court and compel-
led to respond according: to his means.

as these in their effect upon' the pre"
liminaries of the canvass will undoubt

instance, of so much Congressional sum said attorney-genera- l, shall deem nec-
essary to cover the expenses and disBut a d; sovereign State, it ismering at the public expense.

UOrr. THOS. SETTL.K.
bursements incident to. or which maynooul-r-lv snDDOsee. cannot be used.edly be a considerable change, if not an

improvement in the candidates of both

pon oi me ausoiuie pisrespeci mas was
shown him while delivering a speech
at Cleveland, prior to accomplished re-
sumption? Contrast that with that of

become incident to the collection of Kentucky, Is up In Maine stumping.
said claim, bring such suits, actions, orIt is true that a State is noteuable by a

citizen, no matter how great or just the
claim he may have against it, althoughWe had the pleasure of meeting parties. The Republicans, we have no

doubt, will be especially careful in mak his recent visit to Ohio, that was an
ovation by the people the entire timeJudge Thomas Settle a few days ago.

in the name of the state ofSroceedmgs in the supreme court
ef the United fetates, as he, the saidthe same titizen may be used by the

same Stato if thb liability is reversed.lie had been on a trip up to Long
This unreasonable distinction did not

He is aGreenbtckcr now, and proclaims,
much to the annoyance of tho .Pitts-
burg men that the Democratic party is
played odt and wont be heard of after
this year. He says there is in the
south a large and growing conservative
sentiment that detests the doctrine of

attorney -- general, shall deem necessary
for the recovery of the money due uponalways exist. Under the Constitutionhattan Beach, Newport and other places such claim ; and it shall be the duty of

ing up their state and Congressional
tickets. For the figure head of the
ticket, the candidate for Governor, we
must have a man who stands high in
character, who has an unblemished re-

cord, who is sound in 'political princi
pies, and who will bring a personal

as it was first framed States were liable
to be proceeded! against in the Federalof pleasure and amusement, lie was

that he was in the state. Une of the
political humbug charges against him
is that he is owned by the national
banks, and yet by his acts in forcing
the use of the four per cent, bonds he
has caused a loss to these same' national
banks of millions of dollars in the shape,
of inteiest money. nnd a corresponding
saving to. the government. These are
facts that all the demagogery in! the

loosing well and was in very excellent
the said attorney-gener- al to prosecute'
such action or actions to final judg-
ment, and to take such other! steps as

courts couallr with individals. But
the number of claims growing out ofspirits. . He was accompanied by Col state sovereignty and spells 'nation'with

Thos. B. Keogh of Greensboro, N. C., ns big an N as any people in this
strength to the ticket. It will not dowho was somewhat under the weather

the Revolutionary way that were pressed
against the States frightened the public
to that extent that, in 1794, the eleventh
amendment was adopted, which pro

land. Why said Col. Duncan, M the
stories of outrage and murder of these ;"S3 Prsn Strsst, Nsw Yobs, Nov.from too much of the water at Long to select any man whom we shall be

compelled to spend time in defending. vides that " The iudicial power of theBranch. black people have never ret been half

may be necessary alter judgment lor
the collection of said claim, and to'
carry such judgment into effect, or with
the consent of the assignor, to com-
promise, adjust,"and settle said claim
before or after judgment.

SeT. 3. Nothing in this act shall
authorize the expenditure ofany money
belonging to this' state, but the expen-
ses of said proceedings shall be paid by

United States khall not be i construedIt there shall appear one man who
shall be stronger than all others, who

told, painful as the pictures are that
have been drawnTJ Much as the South

Unoiruo Woute, Esq. Present; J "

Dear Sir I have made.a cUctnlcal titwo.

nation of a sample of your HcbltsUat

8chnspps, with the intent of delefintaiM

Among the brilliant fancies of some to extend to any suit in law or equity,
commenced or prosecuted against one

country cannot hide from the people. '

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, let me say
to you. and through you to your readers,
that in Secretary Sherman we have a
man of tho people ; being in every; re- -,

spect a self-mad- e man, a man of per-
sonal nerve, as witnessed by his treat-
ment of that rowdy-i- n the House of
Representatives; a man of firmness and

of the Bourbon newspapers is the at
of the United! States by citizens of ern "Bourbojia may, try, they cannot blot

ont the fact that the exodus is tit resulttempt to show that Daniel Webster
was a secessionist. It would be quite

another State, dr by citizens or subjects
of a forei&rn State." . any foreign or injurious ubtaur had tan

added
'

to lhlmple distilled vplrlUt. .

The examination ha resulted In tbe
as sensible to pretend, that John u. The amendment was intended solely

to cut off war claims, the most of which
were unreasonable, and no one at tiro

Calhoun believed in the same construe

the assignor of , such . claim ; and the
assignor of such claim may associate
with the attorney-gener- al in the pros-
ecution thereof, in the name ot the
state of New Hampshire, such other
counsel as the said assignor may deem

energy of purpose, as witnessed . by his
course though the long, dark trials of
reaumptiou : a man who believes in aU

of political and business slavery of the
blacks, t have," he added, "a planta-
tion in Bolivar County, Miss.; and am,
therefore, . competent, ' by association,
and education, to deal with this ques-

tion knowingly. Next winter I in

tion , of the Constitution as George
time of its adoption dreamed ) that
States would ever so far lower them- -

. . L si xi -I c : i i .
Washington, and Mr. Madison, and
Andrew .Jackson, or1 that Voltaire or

is a fit exponent of the 110,000 votes or
more which may be given for him, he
ought to be selected. The same care
ought to be exercised in the whole ex-

ecutive ticket. The. same principles of
selection should guide the legislative
and the county tickets.

With such a ticket, and the princi-

ples of the great party to which the
nation owes its preservation and prog-

ress and prosperity, and a fair vote and
a fair cdunt, we can appeal to the pee
pie in t le same confidence with which
we havd twice gone to triumph.

necessary, but the state snail not be
liable for the fees of such --counsel orBolingbroko were profound believers any part thereof. tend to lecture upon the negro exodus,

selves as 10 avail loemaeiYes ui m ivj
the purpose of Cheating their creditors.
Bnt since States have shown that they
capable of that dishonor, some of our
best lawyers hive been examining the

its causes and consequences, and shallSec. 4. Jthe attorney --genneral shall
keep all moneys collected, upon such

elation that the taniplo contained' no poit.

onoua or harmful Umixture, pi lv br

unablo to dlkcovcr aaj trace ufth drlcu

rloua aulMUoee wtilcb art vwplof l In lb

dulleratioa of liquor I would not bet
tats to um myself, or rreoturand to ethers
ftw ' raedlctuaJ purpoMa. tbs
8cbiirP M M eic1ital ud UOOlrliOff

bio variety of tit a. . .. . '

tell1 some facts about the present condi

in the divinity ot Uhrist. southern
politics of the secession school is only
an agglomerated moss of sophistries at
best, built up on false postulates and tion of the blscks and their treatment

claim, separate and apart from' any
other moneys of this state which may
be ?n his hands, and shall deposit the

tending to the duties of whatever office
he is entrusted with at the time the
duties call ; a man who is true to his
political friends even through tirades,
of abuse, as 6hown by his care of the
much- - abused Lonisianiaus j a- - Repub-
lican from principal, and without a
cloud on his record ; in fact, a man who,
to-da- y by force of intellect, brains, 'en-
ergy, and by services to his country
and party, has more real claim on j the
people and party than any other man
in tho Country. Mr. Editor,-- I fully
appreciate my vowed inability to do
justico to Secretary John Sherman; and

syllogistic vanities.
by the Southern Bourbons that will be
of very great interest," Wanton de-

clares thst the Democratic and Repub

same to his . credit, as special trustee
under this act, in such bank or banks
as he shall select ; and tho t aid attorThe Wilminqton Tost rejoices over itsThe Wilmington Post is proud of its

record on hard money being one of the lican party are both dead and thatney-gener- shall pay to the assignor Very ropelfulJykyour,
Blssed C1IAH. A,HfItJll.V.UitnUthere is nothing left bnt the Greenback- -very earliest advocates of resumption, and Mi

era.in favor of Mr. Sherman's policy of ma.

question whether they are not amen-
able to legal procc bp, ' the eleventh
amendment to the contrary notwith-
standing. An affirmative conclusion
has been reached. j "

States, although not suable by citi
zens, are, according to the terms of the
Constitution, subject to be used in the
United States Supreme Court by other
States. . Such beiBg the case, what is
there to prevent States from accepting
an assignment in trust ofclaims against
other States belonging to their own
citizens, whoselinterests they are under
obligation to protect against outside or
foreign oomminities, and . proceeding
upon them, according to law, to judg-
ment and collection? Acting upon

of such claims all such sums of money
as may be recovered by him in com-
promise or settlement of such claims,
deducting therefrom all expenses 'in-
curred by said attorney-gener- al before

kma a poor man s dollar equal in valueno
1 can only add that, tor the reasoss so
poorly slated, I admire and respect
him more than any man of our party.

An ex-Soldi- eb a.hd a
Life-lon- g Refubucjj?.

NEW ADVEB1LSEMEXTS.

8UXU2 CUHO roil PILESthat time paid by the assignor.
Sect. o. Xnis act shall take chect

A aure euro tor the blind, bleedtnc. Itch- -on its passage Inc and ulcerated piles hu been dtoovered
byDr. William (an Indian remedy), called
Dr. WllUam's Indian Ointment. A sinsls

Approved July 18, 1S73.
r-- ) OH. --L'

The - above Communication to the
Washington Sunday Chronicle is se ex
ceedingly truj that we publish It in bos has eared the worst old ehronlo emeee

record, having always been in favor of
greenbacks; making Vie honor of a green
back dollar equal to a gold dollar in vah
te. Our platform is to make greenbacks,
silver and gold equal. ;

.'

Then in a paragraph or two the Sec-

retary took between the tips of his fin-ci- o

anuview out to sea the Tilden
electoral " ..commission "grievance."
"Vhy should he complain?" asked Mr.
Sherman. "The commission was clearly
a Tilden progeny. I was opposed to it.
J believed that the President of the
Senate had a right to decide by virtue
of his position, but Tilden 's friends and
Senator Conkling and others favored
the commission. It was believed that

Prcsfdentlal Probabilities. of IwenVy-nr- s ana winy year' taaaioc.
full. . , . ;.that hypothesis, some of the citizens of WASUiSGTOKJuly 24, 187'J. No one need saner nro miauios Mirihla wonderful eooUilni asedlela.

Editor Forney's Sunday Chronicle . rOLlTICAL 1TEWS.

a rich man's dollar.
'

COL. W. J. VANCE.
' We hadthe pleasure while in Wash

ing ton a few days ago to meet Col.
v Mii V irginia.' lie is one of

the most influential Republicans in his
state, a newspaper man-o- very superior
abilities, who la exceedingly well posted
in politics and whoso judgment is per-
fectly safe. And he says that Mr. Sec-
retary Sherman will certainly be the
nominee of the next Republican Na-
tional Convention for President, and
the nominee of said Contention will
unquestionably be the President of the

luilouB, tastrumenta and eiectoarten do
more harm tbme good. William' oint-
ment abeorbs to tumor, allays in InleoM
lteblnc(panioalarly at nlcbt after grttlaa

Under the above title, Mr. Editor, I
read in some respects a very readable .(July 33 delegates of the Greenback:-

era cann together, in Iowa to a Itate
convention, and those few had a, row.

article in your last Sunday's issue of
the Chronicle. It occurs to me that
this is one of the subjects that should

warm in oodl, vsus ae a pwuiuee, five in.
taat and peinleea, reUei and I prepared

only for Piles. 1 teniae e the privet pans
aid nothing-ele- .

ar"I oonsolted Physicians la rhiladel-phli- L

IjOuUTllle, OaelaaaU Indianapolis
and tbia city, and pent hundred of dollar,
and found bo rallef until I obtained a box
of Dr. William Indian Otnuneal eome
four months aco, and It has cured m oooa-plstsl- y."

Jossm If. Rtdxs. Cleareland, O.
iiTtas dons so asore rood thaa all tbe

! Ktw Vote, rtw. ratt I

Hovtmkrr b. t"s
.. . . . . .

command the attention, most seriously,
of all thinking and reasoning Republi-
cans. : We have in ovr party many
Strong and good men, any one of whom,
I 'doubt not. would make us a eood

New xotk, holding the repudiated
bonds of other States, had a bill prepar-
ed with that yiew, and submitted to
their own Legislature. The New York-Legislatur- e

passed the bill almost
unanimously, buj the Governor of that
State, either because of being an ! ultra
State rights Democrat, or as an inti-
mate political friend of Samuel J.

it would not answer for
his name to appear attached to a bill
authorizing more than half of the Dem-
ocratic States Of the Union to be sued,
retained it in his hands until the Leg-
islature had adjourned, and then vetoed
and killed it. i Relief In that quarter
being shut offlhe movers in the matter
looked about i to see if action to the
same end could not be had elsewhere.
The Legislature of New Hampshire
was in session, and New Hampshire was
knownjto be a .State having no, sympa-
thy with repudiation, and with a Legis

Mr. Tilden was to be benefitted by the
commission. To be sure he wasn't, but
that's no reason why he and his friends
should decry the bridge they expected

Deer eUr--I tub tallied te cbcm(ral'aaji
medicine I erer tried, aad I bare pat
more thaa lloS with doctor, beside tuedi two bottle ofBchledam Nebnap. uakSl

4xaYotna rrch rwM-- la yo Uwr4
- . . IL.I Ik.ll4l.

ctne I am aurs ooat mo mora than S40 "
David Bpauxiko. lacraham, 111.

"Hara aanerad twenty year with iirhlec
and ulcerated pile, having need srery rem-
edy thateame tomy Botloe without bonefil,
until I used ladlaa Olaimeat aad reoetred

They decided not to put up any ticket,
'

It ia now said that Gen. . Talbot of
MassacUuselts will declioe to ran for
Governor ai th candidate of he ;Be
publican!, and that Gen. Devens, 1 the
present Attorney General of the United
States will bo put in nomination. .The
friends of Gen. Butler have made over-

tures to the regulas Democratic Stale
Committee, tho Chairman of which is
Judge Abbott, asking them to join
them in tho, Butler Convention to be
held at Ayorcester. This the Abbott'
committee, unanimously declines to do,
and ; they voted to hold a State Con-
vention of the regular line Democrats,

to cross on." j Secretary Sherman cer-
tainly comes t down to a "substantial
basis'' in his talk. .He speaks so much
to the point when he does consent to
open his mouth that the people who
like plain language will not care how
often he resumes. New York Herald.

WHWHtu nna as WKWmv i -
rtooe liquor is freo from lojWlout

snU or talalflcaUoa: that it ha tbeaWt

ofbel acsdaadeotreccaUy prtparsd

Immediate relict.
Jans Caaaou (aa old miner), Tscoma,

President. That we can elect our can
didate is foregone conclusion, pro-
vided we are only true to ourselves and
support with a will the one whom for-

tune shall decide to place as our leader,
In handling and talking this question'
oyer, all good Republicans should avoid
the advancing of any one favorito at
the expense ot others. Let us settle
this question on merit and without any
of those family quarrela'that too often
alienate friends and always place wea

xneraaa.
ar! m Bcmedy erer gnleed soch

rapid fkror and attentive sale. Hold by all
wbolewUe and mall druaaut. rvr sale by
T. m BUB&AJtK

mechantcai admlalrada4cdaa4r
maUea, lUsprrtfelly,lature and Executive without fear or

favor for repudiators. The consequence
- Marca aiy

joiuv nra h. c PREitrr.irr.
Tormeryof Blchmoed nrmmrj at Uotda--

was that John F, Hume, formerly edi-
tor of the Globe Democrat, q( St. Louis,
and now at resident of New York, ap
peared in this Icity as the representative
of certain btate creditors, fer tne pur
pose of confering with citizens of this
totate similarly interested, and also

WERNEB 4 PB1S1PCBT,

Personally in attendance at

HAIR DRESSING 'SALOON,
with the leading members of our Legis
latere. So satisfactory was the result
that a bill almost identical with the

United States from 1881 to 1SS5. Col.
Vance will very likely be in Congress
next term. His friends desired him to
tun in 1878 but he declined. Had
he run as the Republican candidate he
would most certainly have been elected.
His friends have determined to run him

, next time, whether he consents or not,
'; and his popularity is so great that
-- should he take the field for Congress

bis election is sure. We have so few
reliable, true, unselfish men of real
ability in Congress that it will be re-

freshing to see him there. The7 whole
country will be benefitted by such an
acquisition to that body.

NORTH. CAROLINA IN ISSo.
A great deal is being said and much

more thought in a quiet way as to what
it to occur in North Carolina in ft$0.
Both parties may be said to be some-
what .on their good behavior, under a
general demand of the-bette- r thinking
class ef the people, and it is not too

- much to say that there is a more reason-
able temper abroad, which will compel
something like decency in the appeal
to the people. The political atmos-
phere is agitated, not indeed in a very
violent way, but in a general disposi
Uon towards more independence and
freedom of thought than heretofore,
and less of hackneyed senselesness.
Old leaders seem to be by common con-
sent among both parties waived toward
retirement, a new class of naraes fox

'Important cCcee are being mentioned,

one that had failed in New . York,
wss introduced under the title above No. 11 North Front fftreot. Booth ol
given; the rule! forbidding the introduce
uon of new business, that had been

and place a full ticket in the field

Mr. Hamilton the Democratic lean-dida- td

Tor Maryland U reported as
saying :' '.

MThere is unrest ; there is 'disco-
ntent.' The tax-psye- rs are activeVand
are gainisg strength every day. Then
there are half a dosen btate political
organastions the Independents In this
city, the Temperance Party, the Local
OplionisU, and the Green backers, who,
in Maryland, hare the inflation mania
in a Terr mild form who are ready to
unite with tbe tax-pave- rs should a fa-
vorable opportunity offer. ' A melitioa
of the same tax-psyin- g element with
tne Ilepohticans in 1675 would have
carried the State but for Democratic
fraudulent roles aad more frandalciil
counts, and sach a fusion agaia is not
Impossible. A leader la whom all eaa
hare confidence appears to be all that
is wanting lor the forsoatioa of a re-
form wave before hich!ihe IUnie nover
ia the ate shall be

adopted, being suspended for the pur
pose ana u is now a law.

The bill provides that any ckizen of
the State, holding a dishonored claim

rarceU ilooae, aad No. 7 booth
Front tkreet

. Koa but the saost experknerd work-m- ea

rtDployed la this ostabUsajaeaL
tT Hannsctnrers of Tonics, Hair

Oil, Cologne, rrratert, Dyta, Essa-tiler- s,
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against another State, mar assign the

HARD MONEY.
The Post has always been in favor

of hard money, fpecie payments and
resumption. That has been our policy.
We have from the beginning endorsed
Mr. Sherman's hard money resumption
policy. We have stated time and again
that the paper was the organ of the
Greenback party, that the Republican
party was the only Greenback party in
the United States, that they issued the
greenbacks, and that they were respon-
sible for thfti honor and integrity of
them. Therefore the policy of the Re-

publican party was to make a green-
back dollar, worth as much as a gold
dollar. That is Mr. Secretary Sher
man's policy. It is the policy of the
Republican party, and the policy ef
the Wilmington Post, secretary Sher-

man desires that the dollar of the poor
man be worth as much as the dollar
of rich man. That accounts for his
efforts in behalf of greenbacks. He
opposes giving a laboring man a dollar
la greenbacks that Is only worth fifty
cents la gold. Every poor laboring
maa la this country Is under everlast-
ing obligations to Hon, John Sherman
for hi untiring 2orta in their behalf
and inllf of honest money.
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same Jo New Hampshire, and apon giv-
ing security to corer all the costs of the
proceeding, the Attorney General of the

M Cshar ftos. 1

tora Wr S i--
Caes.rwobute, being sati-fic- d that the demand

is a meritorious one, shall institute an
a was it tsaction upon it ia tne Supreme Court of easai rtsSad. Xmn eaa dUMi

pons in tte funds of our adversaries.
As an example in which this unfortu-
nate practice was carried to the greatest
extent I will remind you of the outra-
geous stuck of the Republican papers
ef Cincinnati at the last nominating
convention upon Hon. James G. Blaine,
exceeding, ia fact, anything to be found
in the Democratic pspers, and of which,
I doubt net, they are to-d- ay heartily
ashamed. Had Mr. Blaise been selected
at that time, how would it have been
possible for them to support hiss ? and
yet what a loss to oar party and what
a handle in the hands of our opponents
their action, would have been. By all
means, let us select from the leaders of
oar party on the strength of merit, sod
then, when fortune has elected, we can
all join hands ia one grand and hearty
rsh that is sure te carry ns to victory.

X am for John Shermso, because with
the firsoness of iron and yet wUh the
modesty of a trw gtaUemsn, he has
for Tears past, asaid greater personal
abuse than was probaMy erer before
heaped on any one snaa, led la the
fioaacial issues, until nw, thanks to
him, it Is no laager a qaestioa of theory.
Oar credit and oar carrracy art sx
passed by woo a the worU sad equaled
by hot few; from tmes at a hrary at,

here at home u has g?e to a
fmsiuss; witnoat drcuUitea abroad,
it ts now take at rf with raid ia
ssesi cosssrrcUl coeAtrka, Yet, sow
that it is aoeosirtadad( paoplo easily
tarjH to orerlook the ssras'--i that is
pasti t&rt orrrSeok te errositiesi ef

taatr-T- V uxil wWtaed sistr t--"l

ad Uaarewshiy avaali tmt aafW mi t
AreuaaUe 4m Pharr.

liimsatrmitne united bates in tne name eitbe
State of New liaspshia, the proceeds
of the judgment, when celleeted, to be t b beat srswriaattyshattered. , Assoor iatuyira W1U. PW SBM

the prominent county leaders la themade oyer the bondholder, each an
actios, and possibly sereral such ac dMlwmw. mm wiii tea.fisimhm. low ana OrvwSe aU yaw uawt f imsmMim, aad lua4U

tresdlrpie mt iaaisi
tax-pave- rs moretacet are the UeVAlka Uowie DsrU. of Howard Gnvntr--tions, may soon be looted for.

Attorney General Tappaa ts not i
maa to shrink from rcioimMUty. rad Ow Mett ttrtm era a4NM,wsa eaa sv a MttiMersoi-vr- , it U understood that the
eminent Kew York law firm ot Arthur,

cliques are being treated with induTer
oca, and something of a new era ap

asure or lam tsjertasM ta
riaartaf ay eismtaatias or
article eae mfmtmtym sjat4y,WMW
a hnarar to tu lauUitMj

- t J

' H lUlJJTTSm.ackWy twnaai. ttMmproachlng. ;

The malt oi the List poli-hli- g la
oat eld commooweaUa, ia whkh nearly
W.000 voters stayed at homew la w

Geo. Chaster A. Arthur and lfeejaaaa
K. rhelps. District Attorney for $ew
York, in sftcittars, izsraUg sassy
X the largest kUxs ni 4e4 pf J?ute

stccillics, are prtpared Wthra lUir
AUOt,'TlttltraML: '

rutf c rjs4txu4Juv

the Hon. Char lcT. Cocksy. efObchrys-rUl-e.

aad Ur. 8ajJs editor of the
JLmtrifiSM. Jarmtr, of DUliasore Coaatf

Gra.ltrorenjwJ ef Oaio, oa its way
ta aUiar, gives the W low leg rrrkksi
f afsirs inUhio j s K
HerrruUiielbWaofOaloastiorukly atfUrd mad growiax asere

coaSirat rrrry dsy. He rrpona that
theUrrmsa DrsaMcratk scsaeat, whkh
as vWlj a hard ssoccy tacussi tapar
ty. fa thcwgiy Cw.iged wUh

km or lm r fia Um. roiisg. lie re-
port the miral f the ira tatsrest la
the 3j as Lsria- - aa srrrcitiJ af.
tact & the cuspsja Vy tallrg away

tar a
some candidates who had counted on a KiltMUitSWat Scerttary SXamm't scUre co-rmi- oa. iss pratpei

Lhereiure. is thai Nv Hampshire wssats reeMrl msH,sr warts j TOUAKCttOXCT.
soon tmizr the dlsUnctloa of cwilsr

predestinated certainty la ce ware
; snettiley slaaghtared, a&d In whkh

aetaraji cams in with s rois to rnLrs-caleu- sly

small a a create amass

fteeawwtsyaad lesvdiaf a camfaa sealao. that r.srlrit of rrpodatiaa ?ica has iMcamo
Mamy;coai4cstte pCTlto CrwaVaat. - - -

trLTistsi w&urv ojw a f.rsr
Kv.Gecv W.Kooaddied at hi. re-sUc-

iLtnoir last Sasiay, As- -, d,
aged TS years, saoa. and It dsyr

i At5 due asost rrwstiacst a&ra efoi oar coaauy jts ia oris? caaarmsnt, ItH alarms surla of dcl txr7cJ which has ao( yti bea nxurr. WLXMvrr a m.coarse, if ooaatry, , i their orposlUoa, porwpoaoar whooi ppu.


